
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 20 - 24, 2020
July 25, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Ga Elec Life v. Sandy Springs - standing, nonjusticiable claim

SEC v. Quiros - bar order, settlement

USA v. Hall - sentencing

Greater Birmingham v. Ala Sec of State - elections, voter ID

Carmichael v. USA - postconviction relief

Mosley v. Zachery - Eighth Amendment

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Thorpe v. State - postconviction relief

Hawkins v. State - juvenile sentencing

Gorman v. State - sequestration

Joiner v. State - sentencing, appellate jurisdiction, favorable order

Gay v. State - mandamus

Banks v. State - habeas corpus

Powell v. State - sentencing

Love v. State - sentencing

LSG Sky Chefs v. Santaella - sentencing

Whiting v. State - sentencing

Arline v. State - habeas corpus

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910121.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911409.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814145.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810151.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713822.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714631.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640959/7281842/file/185212_DC05_07212020_133950_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640960/7281854/file/194443_DC05_07212020_134156_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640961/7281866/file/194470_DC05_07212020_134312_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640962/7281878/file/194542_DA08_07212020_134544_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640964/7281902/file/200592_DA08_07212020_134830_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640966/7281926/file/201477_DA08_07212020_135338_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640600/7279162/file/191819_DC08_07202020_140523_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640601/7279174/file/192344_DC08_07202020_140914_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640603/7279198/file/194373_DC05_07202020_141308_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640603/7279198/file/194373_DC05_07202020_141308_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640605/7279222/file/200221_DA08_07202020_141602_i.pdfhttps:/www.1dca.org/content/download/640605/7279222/file/200221_DA08_07202020_141602_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Brown v. Inch - mandamus

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Cabezudo v. State - probation revocation

Regions Bank v. Big Bend Inv - rule 1.540, void judgments

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Shoma Coral Gables v. Gables Inv - breach of contract, exculpatory provisions, fiduciary duties

Calana-Reinoso v. State - interpreters; community control revocation

Fla City v. Public Risk Mgmt - coverage, pre-membership claim; reinsurance, standing

Silva v. de la Noval - constructive trust

Pref Gov Ins Trust v. Aelion - workers' compensation lien, subrogation; § 57.105

Arbitrage Fund v. Petty - class certification, corporate governance, shareholder standing

Fayad v. Univ of Miami - amending pleadings, hospital services

Quinn v. DBPR - real estate license

Sosataquechel v. State - postconviction relief

GVK v. Levkovitz - independent tort, commercial loan, fiduciary duty

Graham Cos v. Shick Park - involuntary dismissal, lease guaranty

Nader + Museu I v. Miami-Dade College - rule 1.525, fees, timeliness

Wells Fargo v. Duque - rule 1.540, timeliness

Miami Bch v. Nichols - code enforcement board, fine limits

Castro v. Italo Lineante - loss of parental consortium, limitations, relation back

Scott v. State - mandamus, appearance waiver

Sosa v. Portilla - civil contempt

Murphy v. Collins - prohibition, judicial disqualification

United Auto v. Dr Rehab Cntr- second-tier certiorari

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Long v. State - sentencing

Broward v. CH2M Hill - s. 768.81, apportionment, damages

UOWEIT v. Fleming - proceedings supplementary, fraudulent transfer

Hawn v. State - impeachment, inconsistent statement

Emmitt v. First Transit - new trial, exclusion of evidence, preservation

Gentry v. State - hearsay, fundamental error

Merlien v. JM Family Enter - exculpatory clause, ambiguity

Romero v. Brabham - marital dissolution, relief from judgment, hearing

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/640607/7279246/file/201898_DC02_07202020_142224_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641191/7284397/file/192226_DC05_07242020_081434_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641192/7284409/file/192530_DC13_07242020_081642_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641028/7282628/file/181654_DC08_07222020_105656_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641038/7282721/file/182114_DC05_07222020_111138_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641039/7282733/file/182175_DC05_07222020_111339_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641041/7282757/file/190149_DC05_07222020_111759_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641042/7282769/file/190508_DC08_07222020_111951_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641032/7282649/file/190797_DC13_07222020_110213_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641043/7282781/file/191008_DC13_07222020_112146_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641044/7282793/file/191043_DC05_07222020_112341_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641045/7282805/file/191095_DC05_07222020_112516_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641025/7282592/file/191119_DC05_07222020_104924_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641046/7282817/file/191280_DC05_07222020_112630_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641002/7282309/file/2019-1427_Disposition_111640_DC13.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641047/7282829/file/191929_DC13_07222020_112859_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641048/7282841/file/191954_DC05_07222020_113145_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641050/7282865/file/192136_DC05_07222020_113629_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641024/7282580/file/2020-417_Disposition_111641_DC03.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641051/7282877/file/2020-475_Disposition_111665_DC13.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641026/7282604/file/200672_DC03_07222020_104702_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641052/7282889/file/200737_DC02_07222020_114125_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640982/7282055/file/173261_DC05_07222020_090448_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640983/7282067/file/183401_DC08_07222020_091202_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640984/7282079/file/190270_DC05_07222020_091321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640984/7282079/file/190270_DC05_07222020_091321_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640986/7282103/file/190721_DC13_07222020_091643_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640987/7282115/file/190787_DC05_07222020_091803_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640989/7282139/file/192911_DC05_07222020_092053_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640990/7282151/file/193769_DC13_07222020_092154_i.pdf


Rudnick v. Harman - marital settlement, presuit mediation, waiver

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gilchrist v. State - remand, juvenile sentence

Constantin v. State - criminal, sentence

Cornerstone 417 v. Cornerstone Condo - dismissal; administrative remedies, exhaustion

Yanes v. OC Food - sex discrimination, public accommodation

Progressive v. Ferris - insurance, priority, UM coverage

Romero v. State - probation violation, willfulness, trespass, evidence

Hall v. State - sentence, concession of error

Johnson v. State - Anders; community control, special condition

Mountjoy v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Lopez v. State - postconviction relief

Ellis v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Galonska v. State - postconviction relief
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/640997/7282235/file/201004_DC03_07222020_093011_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641178/7284234/file/183545_DC05_07242020_083022_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641179/7284246/file/190328_DC05_07242020_083803_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641180/7284258/file/191621_DC05_07242020_085406_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641181/7284270/file/191853_DC13_07242020_085842_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641182/7284282/file/191967_DC13_07242020_090311_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641183/7284294/file/192570_DC05_07242020_090547_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641184/7284306/file/192728_DC08_07242020_090836_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641185/7284318/file/193598_DC05_07242020_091055_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641186/7284330/file/201001_NOND_07242020_091724_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641187/7284342/file/201006_DA08_07242020_091256_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641188/7284354/file/201010_NOND_07242020_092317_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641189/7284366/file/201136_DC13_07242020_091500_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

